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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Did you know that MO-CASE was formed in 1972?
This year marks the MO-CASE 50th anniversary.What
an exciting time to serve as your MO-CASE President!
The month of July brought some exciting
opportunities. I was fortunate to attend the 2022
Leadership Institute at the beginning of the month
with Gayle Willey, our MO-CASE Executive Director.
The focus was on activating the value of the Council
for Exceptional Children (CEC).This reminded us of
how important it is to remember our connection
under the umbrella of CEC.The Council of
Administrators of Special Education (CASE) is a
Division of CEC and MO-CASE is a Sub-Division of
CASE.

It was a busy summer and I think we are all
anticipating an exciting year.I am looking forward to
seeing you all in September at the MO-CASE fall
conference to celebrate this great organization!

The Leadership Institute emphasized the amazing
resources and support offered by CEC.The level of
resources available to our members is plentyful and
the resources are a significant member benefit. Our
MO-CASE Board will be making intentitional
connections to the support and resources offered by
CEC to better serve our members.If you haven?t taken
a look at the the CEC website recently, I would
encourage you to reconnect.
Following the leadership institute, we rolled right into
the 2022 Special Education Legislative Summit
(SELS).A team of MO-CASE members joined people
from 45 other states to advocate for the needs of our
profession to congress members.We advocated for 3
priority issues impacting our field: funding/
appropriations, mental health and educator
shortages.The opportunity to use our voices to
advocate for change at the Legislativeto Summit is a
remarkable experience.If you don?t think you have the
opportunity to attend the event in Washington DC,
please consider joining us for our Missouri Legislative
Summit.

By Marlena

Walley, Ed.

MO-CASE President
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR UPDATE
In a less then 2 weeks, we will be together for our
45t h Annual MO-CASE Fall Conference celebrating
MO-CASE?s50th Anniversary!!
Have you registered for the conference?Do you have
your room reservations at Margaritaville?
If you have registered, have you downloaded the
Whova app?The app will help you stay connected with
any updates and plan your conference experience.
Make sure your registration has your email connected
to get updates and the instructions on downloading
the Whova app.
Here are some of the conference highlights:
·900+ attendees
·Keynotes from John O?Connor, Author of ?Great
Instruction, Great Achievement for Students with
Disabilities?and Dr. Laurie VanderPloeg, Associate
Executive Director for Professional Affairs, CEC

·Strands on Behavior/Mental Health (SEL),
Evidence/Research Based Practices & MTSS,
IDEA/Compliance, Planning for Improved Outcomes,
Retention of teachers in the current instructional
climate, specially designed instruction, Sessions for
ESCE/Preschool, Elementary, Secondary,
Post-secondary, and Administration
·50thAnniversary Celebration
·Sponsor Showcase
·Raffles and give aways
If you are interested in volunteering, there are many
opportunities during this conference. If you are
interested, please contact me
at:gayle.willey@mo-case.org. This is a great way to get
involved with MO-CASE.
We look forward to seeing you in September !!

·42 exhibitors and sponsors
·44 breakout sessions
·Law Seminar with 5 attorneys from Missouri giving
relevant up to date information
·Prestigious Award Ceremony
·Time to connect, learn and refresh ? reboot
·Hear from attorneys, MO DESE, and leaders in the
field of special education leadership

-Gayle Willey, Execut ive Direct or
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ADVOCACY UPDATE
Special Edu cat ion Legislat ive
Su m m it 2022
by Dr . Kar la Ar n old
TheCASE/CEC Special Education Legislative
Summit(SELS) 2022, was once again held in
person in Washington, D.C. during July.It had
been virtual for the past two years, so we were
very excited to meet face-to-face again!It took
place the week of July 10-13.We had 15 Missouri
participants, with Carrie Turner, KC-RPDC, and
Lisa Goran, University of Missouri, serving as our
state team leaders
The first two days of SELS was dedicated to
advocacy training on the three key issues
discussed with legislators:appropriations,
educator shortage, and school mental health.The
third day consisted of scheduled meetings with
Members of Congress and/or their staff.Our
Missouri team members were able to meet with
staff members from both of our senators, and 7
out of 8 of our Congressperson?s offices.The
fourth day was a debriefing of the visits.
The purpose of SELS was three-fold.First, it
provided a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity
through Town Hall-style events where
participants were able to learn from and ask
questions of policy experts and Capitol Hill
veterans.Second, SELS Team Leaders and experts
from the field provided updated news and
information about key issues impacting special
educators across the country including
legislation, appropriations, mental health,
educator shortage, and more.Finally, participants
were able to learn from people who have done
this work before about how to sharpen the
message brought to the Members of Congress to
advocate for infants, toddlers, and youth with
exceptionalities.

Dr. Karla Arnold,
Direct or of Learning & Innovat ion

Please watch for information regarding SELS
2023!
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NEW DIRECTOR UPDATE
New Special Educat ion Administ rat or
Opport unit ies
Now that the 2022-2023 school year is officially
begun and you find yourself in a leadership
position in special education in your district.
Whether you have previous special education
experience or not, this can be a little bit
intimidating! MOCASE understands the
challenges a new Special Education Administrator
faces as soon as they accept the position, and even
more so in this unprecedented time of COVID-19.
As a result, we would like to share just a few of the
excellent support opportunities MOCASE can
provide for a new leader in Special Education.

Our Administrator Mentoring Program (AMP)
offers the new Special Education Director the
opportunity to work with a veteran special
education administrator for two years. The
mentor and the new Director will have contact
with one another for at least 10 hours each of
those years. This might be virtually, over the
phone or actually in person. The mentor is there
to help the new Director work through DESE
deadlines, compliance issues, data questions and
just to be the support that is so often needed in a
position that is unique in a district. Understanding
the nuances of special education can be confusing
so having someone who has walked the walk as a
guide is extremely helpful and comforting. If you
are interested in this program, click on the New
Director tab on the MO-CASE website
https://www.mo-case.org/AMP for additional
information and to get registered.
New Special Education Directors should also
consider attending the fall MO-CASE conference.
This conference offers a plethora of learning
opportunities focused on topics such as
leadership, instruction, social-emotional
well-being and compliance. For many special
education Directors, this becomes the one
conference each year they try to attend to keep up

with what?s going on in the rest of the state in the
field of special education. To find more
information and to register, click on the events tab
on the MO-CASE website
https://www.mo-case.org/

One additional terrific resource new Special
Education Directors should become acquainted
with is their local LASE group (Local
Administrators of Special Education) in their area.
This is a group of professionals doing the same job,
dealing with the same situations and the same
challenges who meet at various times of the year
to collaborate and share ideas, thoughts and, yes,
sometimes even frustrations. Becoming
connected with your area LASE organization gives
you an automatic support group. To find out the
closest group in your areas, click on the
membership tab on the MO-CASE website
https://www.mo-case.org/LASE
Congratulations on your new position! MO-CASE
will be planning some additional activities for new
Directors throughout the year. If you are
interested in these activities or need assistance
with any of the things listed above, please contact
me at jrothermel@edplus.org and I will be happy
to help you in any way I can. Have a terrific school
year.
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GET CONNECTED
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45TH ANNUAL FALL CONFERENCE
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45TH ANNUAL FALL CONFERENCE

45t h An n u al M O-CASE Special
Edu cat ion Adm in ist r at or s
Con f er en ce
Less t h en 2 w eek s aw ay!! Wit h over 950
at t en din g w e ar e look in g f or w ar d t o
seein g ever yon e t h er e an d t o Celebr at e
50 year s of M O-CASE
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CURRENT SPONSORS
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MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

W e?r e H er e For You!
We know members like you are working hard
every day to make sure the best educational
services are being provided to students with
disabilities. Ensuring students thrive in these
challenging times is more demanding than
ever before. It is crucial for you to have the
tools, resources and up-to-date information
you need to help with the changing dynamics
in special education. Your membership
ensures you STAY CONNECTED to a
community of special education
professionals, resources and all the support
you need to enrich your practice and support
your students.

M em ber s M at t er t o
M O- CASE!
As a member of MO-CASE you have access
to the following benefits:
-

Networking with exceptional educators
- Representation on DESE and other
state level committees
- Information on state and federal issues
- Legislative awareness and advocacy
- ?The Director? quarterly newsletter
- Charles Cummings Scholarship
Program
- Professional Development
Opportunities
- MO-CASE Law Conference
- MO-CASE Special Education
Administrators Conference
- Annual Collaborative Conference
- Resources on the Website
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SAVE THE DATE:

?MO-CASE is a subdivision of the Council of Administrators of Special Education (CASE) A division of the Council for Exceptional Children (CEC).?
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

MO-CASE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
Elected Officers:
President: M arlena Walley, R aym ore- Peculiar

H igher Education Rep: D r. L isa Goran,

Past President:D r. A shley K rause, Far m ington
R7

Universit y of M issour i

President Elect: L iz Sm ith, R eeds Spr ing School
D istr ict
Treasurer: D r. Cher i For tney, Franklin Co.
School

M ACCE/SEAP: A m y W ilson, Colum bia Public
Schools

M O CEC Rep: K im Tur ner, R etired

H istorian: D r. V icki M cN am ara, CA SE

Secretary:Jeanne Rother m el, St L ouis R PD C

Appointed Members:
Professional Development: D r. R eesha A dam son,
M issour i St ate Universit y
LASE Chair: K insey Cissna, Palm yra R - 1
School D istr ict
LASE Rep: A m y Chappell, I ndependce School
D istr ict
LASE Rep: D r. T ravena H ostetler, Special
School D istr ict

MO-CASE STAFF
Gayle W illey, Executive Director
Christ i Rodriguez, Conference Planner/Admin Assistant
Dr. Karla Arnold, Director of Innovation and Learning

Professional Partner Rep: Dr. Ben O ?Connor,
Super intendent Bronaugh School D istr ict

3550 Amazonas Dr.

Policy and Legislation: Car r ie Tur ner R PD C,
Grain Valley

573-644-7804

AM P/N ew Directors Chr istina H arbour,
Sullivan School D istr ict

office@mo-case.org

M embership: K aren M cK night, N ixa School
D istr ict

www.facebook.com/missouricase/

ECSE Rep: Cindy Edw ards, Franklin Count y
Special Education Coop

Jefferson City, MO 65109

www.mo-case.org

@missouricase
@mocase_org

Communications Chair: D r. Jen Beutel, Platte
Count y

?MO-CASE is a subdivision of the Council of Administrators of Special Education (CASE) A division of the Council for Exceptional Children (CEC).?
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